
FRANKLDTVILLE.

School Opened I ek-R- tea to the Coun-

ty Conveutlou Personal Items.

John Burrow, who has been mak-

ing brick for the cotton mill at Bis-co-

has moved his mill near here
and will make a lot of brick for
Randolph Mfg. Co- - who will make
some additions to their plant in the
near future.

J. C. Kivett has moved from the
Barley residence t his residence re-

cently purchased from M. S. Buie
on Depot St Robert Elkins moved

to the Fret? residence on R. R- - 1

and W. W. Free moved to his resi.
dence on Academy St.

Mrs. J. W. fippett is on the
sick list this week.

Quite a number of former citizens,
who now live in High Point, are
visiting relatives and friends in the
city this w?k. Among them are
Messrs. T. J. Steed, J. P. Craven,
Phn rips ( ,mvpn. and Miss Knuline
Williams and some of the young
meu including Reece Williams,
Hubert Maner, Gurney Cox, and
Clyde Ellison after seeing the many
school advantages which Prof. 1.
M. Weatherly's school offers here

have decided to stay and enter his

school.
At the regular communication of

Franklinville lxdge No. x'ill of
I. O. 0. b several new members
took the first degree and also a tniin--

nf lwtif.inna were received from
persons-wh- ;ire deriirous of bewni-- .

ing members or tlie oiaer.
School opened Monday morning

with a large attendance for the hot
summer season and Prof. Weatherly
deserves much credit for the. hard
work he has done "iu building up
this school and makiug it one. of
the most popular in this section.

Mrs. Belfour Allred and children,
of Greensboro, visited Rev. J. F.
Allred last' week.

W. B. Cox returned from a busi-

ness trip to Pittsboro last Friday.
R. T. Glass h-- ld down the depot

here Ust Frbhiv and Saturday
while Mr. Elkin attended the eJuca-- 1

tional rally at Trinity.
W. G. Craven, of Trinity, is vis-

iting his mother here this wees.
One of the largest and most en-

thusiastic democratic primaries was

held at; the Town Hall Saturday
evening. The house was called to
order by C. E. Stuart, chairman of
the executive board, and on motions
of W. C. Jone3 was elected chairman
of the convention and C. H. Julian
jsecretaiy. Seveial interesting
speeches were'. made by prominent
citizens. The following delegates
and alternates were chosen for the
county convention: J. M. Tippett,
O. E.'Cox, C. E. Stuart, E. K. Mof-t- t

and Alex Gray, alternates J. F.
Routh, H. P. Baldwin, J. C. Reece,

T. A. Slack, and W. T. Wrenn.
The delegates were instructed to
give to each candidate in the coun-

ty convention the same vote as re-

ceived in the pp'may. Messrs. Hugh
Parka Sr. and W. C. Jones were
nominated fur J. P. and T. A. Slack
for constable.

Mrs. 0. T. Leonard, of Greens-
boro, visited her mother, Mrs. W.
C Craven, lust week.

VVet.t Randolph.

B. S. Lambeth lost about 1000

bushels' of. wheat on account of the

wet weatl:''!:
Jno. Fr::itT' is cheetfulii girl.
C. W. Wilson and son, Friday,

visited j. W. Nelson in Davidson
county S.mday.

Mis3 Mary Frazitr spent Sunday
with Rhii'Me Cecil in Davidson.

A. W. Fiazi-- r and J. O. Kennedy
went to Mt ore's Springs last week t-

epend a I'.i'iuth.
Mr. ! Mrs. J. P. Myers left

last for Morehead City.
C. C Krazier visited in North

Thou: ? ;i;e Snuday.
Mr. A. V. Reddlek who has been

ill fo: - time is improving.

I!..; wit-i- Ittmis Moiirf County.

Ti, w mill of Lewis and Rush
is lo i! .(ear the above place on

the i uf B. F. Tyson. They
are : ing through the timber in

fir- - "r.i;d then the timber of
adj htipU will soon full. Yet
a in whUv and timber in this
poiM. f Moore countv will be a

; f the nst.
i !' lfceiit Democratic Cou- -

:i Mr. W. C. Hammer was

?!' d h second term for
C- - IU i v niiijrur. lleis one of the
U.s- - f ::i.-- .m'l at the approaching
elf.-- h- - people ?boUI ncoiriiiz---

th- ft id ing up ii b "'g iin-f..- r

jori ului. W. H.L.

, rummr Jltem.
M'S. S. W. Caddell nnd ehil'!ii

are ai iW. Vcruon Springs for i few

days.
. Mr?. D- - Ha Phillip., of J..iiegb.r--.

4s a welmif visirfir at the h me. ot
her mothvi Mrs. Join Baldwin.

Mr.anlMr. John Revels am!

fi ilden, ' f Ore Hill who have Urn
' ?'ting lr father William Co:: have

iftrueJ.

'. 'WN LOTS ti'd i farm for ale.
o A i. Hamilton, ral ewtn: agnt,

Ai .tn,. i: , it. f i. No i tf

HIGH COST OF LIVING

Advance of Forty-eig- Per Cent

Under Present Tariff.

IEUSTS GET .MOST OP THE PLTTSDEB

Compact Brlwn HepabllcMi I ollll-cla-

and Mo no poll at a For Mutual
BenrB- I- The Uotr Earner and
Thone With Klwd Incomea lb
Principal So"r.
If t!ie constitution had not provided

for free trade In tween tbe states this
country would iievor liave advanced to

its jirosoirt iositiiu of power and
wealth. Kuril swei;il Interest or prod-

uct produced in every state would soon
have been clumurlni; for protection
from tne coinpetitiou of its neighbor-
ing and sister state, and a virtual em-

bargo would have existed against In-

terstate commerce. Hut what cannot
lie done to prohibit trade between the
states has lioen iieeoiniilished to pre-

vent trade with other nation and to
tax the people iff the Vnited States if
they undertake to Import foreign prod-uct-

At the oirtset, wlien this country
was struggling to establish manufac-
tures and free itself from the extortion
of the neither country, a tariff on im-

ports was desirable. Ith for protec-
tion and for revenue, but the tax Im-

posed did not exceed in per cent,
whereas now it exewds imi the average
50 per ceut. If tlnw pivsent enormous
tariif dutkrs were necessary to sup-po-

the government tls'ii- would be
some excuse for tlie!r imimsltion,
but ou many manufactured products
the duties are ao high as to ) pro-

hibitive aial actually prevent Imports,
In many cases exceeding 1' h jht cent
and in some ras L'nt jor cent.

Tills high tariff has naturally f.wter-e-

combines and trusts in this coun-
try, to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity for mouoimly. 1 "rices have

enormously, in consequenct of
lack of , anl the cost of
liviug has advanced 48 per cent since
the present tariff law was enacted In
1!!7. But a small Hrcentage of this
Increase is collected by the govern-
ment, but the far greater icrcentaga la
collected by the trusts and combines,
which control about all the general
products eonsunxxl by the American
people.

This trust taxation has led to vigor-
ous protests by the plundered taxpayer,
and in many states the independent
Republicans are a hostile to the pres-
ent tariff system as the Democrats are.
But these protests have fallen on deaf
or Indifferent ears, and the party In
power Is still standing pat. It is no
exaggeration to say that there Is a
compact between the Republican lead-
ers and tbe trust monopolists to con-

tinue this unholy alliance for mutual
advantage, the trusts and combines
getting the lion's share of the plunder
and the Republican campaign funds a
good percentage to keep that party In

powej.
If this same tariff, system was In op-

eration between the several states
each one would have its tariff monop-
olists and commerce between the
states would, on many products, he al-

most at a standstill. The vast concen-
tration of the great Industries at the
points where the raw material Is mast
available or where tbe skilled labor 'IS
located would have been impossible,
for the rival Interests in other states
would have leen clamoring for protec-tio-

agdn tariff walj yyild have been
erected uround most oT The states to
prevent the free ltnorts of other
states, such a wall exists touay be
tween us and Canada, between us and
Mexico and eveu tx'tween our own col
ony of the Philippines, not to mention
the wall letweeu us and Kurope.

In spite of this tariff tax and restric-
tions the necessities of our people have
force! iniurtatious from aud exports
to all these countries. IT Hie lariff
wall was lowered to a reasonable tariff
for revenue Imsis there would be more
trade and therefore more money made,
and, more Important yet Ihe trusts and
combines would 1m: comtelled to re-

duce their profits, and tlie cot of living
would decline from 4s jmt cent above
the normal to tbe proportion that the
tariff rates are reduced. r therealxiut.
This.'1 who work for wag."' would thus
lienefit, for to reduce tin- cost of liviriij
is virtually to advance wiiges, and, as
every home provider knows, the In-

creased cost of living has made it nec-
essary fir him to sp'Md $1 4S for what
used to cost him $1. aii'l if his Income
has not incrasel 4s per cent he is

really lower w:ig.s. according
to the Increase of l,is wages from the
normal In IS.iT. Those with fixed

are eve:i greater under
this unfair system.

The Jlo.lern IN Hci.-n- View.
To sc.? t'.ie president and his, bench-me-

in congress backing and tilling
and everlastingly coi::r.i:::i-ia- ' with
the demands of tlie predatory trusts
and discriminating in favor of crimi-

nal wealth nsalnst honest and frugal
poverty is enough to discourage any
true lover of his country. But let us
tike heurt. The press an the pulpit
arc at last aroused. The preachers
have 8top:ed talking so much about
"original sl:i" and A I vn's depravity
and Eve's weakness an. are tr r.melng
fellows who are guilty of "lying like
Patau In high places." 'pl'm.leriug
their neighbors by fale weights and
spurious coins" and "ania :sing taint-
ed wealth."

The Snath'n CUcU-r-

Secretary Taft soo .fou::d out who
was the popular cimdldate in thesouti
when he mentioned the tmrne of Mr.
Bryan, althou-- he was t

Other Repuhlk-a- orator
should take warning.'

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Lfssuii t The Judge, the Pharisee aatl
the Pablicaiw Luke

August l!.
HOW TO PRAY.

1'ray always:
And he spake a parable unto this

euJ, that men ought always to pray
and not to faint. (erse 1)

Praying always with all prayer
aud (supplication in the spirit, and
watching thereunto with all

and 6 u plication for all
saints. Kph. 0:1 S.

Continue in'prayer, and watcli iu
the same with thanksgiving. Col.
4:2.

Pray without ceasiug. 1 Thcss.
5:17.

Pray in Trouble:

Avenge me of my adversary,
(verse 8).

The righteous cry, and the Lord
liearetb, and delivereth them out uf
all their troubles. Psa. 34:1?

He will regard the prayer of the
destitute, and not despise tlieir
prayer. Psa. 102:17. '

Let us theiefore come boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and liud grace to
help in time of need. Heb. 4:1

Pray Persistently:
She came I will avenge

her. (verse
And he said I will not let thee go

except thou bless me. Gen. 32:2ii.
hvemug, aud morning, and at

i:oon, will I pray, and cry aloud:
and he shall hear mv voice. Psa.
55:17.

For this thing I besought the
Lord tli rice, that it might depart
from nie. 2 ('or. 12:S

Pray with faith:

Shall he find faith on the earth.
(Vers.- - 8).

And all things, whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer, believing ve
shall receive. Matt. 21:22.

If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye
will, and it shall b done unto you.
lo:7.

Pray in Humilrty:

The Publican said, God be merci
ful to nie a sinner, (verse 13).

If my people, which are called
bv my name, shall humble them
selves, and pray, and seek my face,
and turn from their wicked ways;
tnen writ l near irom heaven, and
will forgive their sins, and will heal
their land. 2 Chron. 7:14.

Humble yourselves in the sieht
of the Lord, and he shall lift you
up. j as. t:iu,
Pray for Forgiveness:

Be thou merciful to me a sinner.
(Verse 13).

lhen hear thou in heaven, and
forgive the sins of thy people. 1

ror thy names sake, O Lord, par
don mine iniouity, for it is great.
Psa. 25:11.

If we confess our sins, he is faith
ful aud just to forgive us our sins.
and to cleanse us from all nnright-- 1

eousness. 1 John 1:9.

The Ciriiwtli ol the Wnbash System.

To provide for its fast growing business,
tlie Waliash Railroad lias under contract
for delivery this ypiir, eighty Ml) locomo-
tives ai d six thousand 11,000; freight ears.
I.uige addition are lienig made, to its ter
minals Ht Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas fitv,
imaha. Council Bluff, Detroit, Toledo and

Decatur.
I'hiii loail uccuiaes a uniiiue geographical

lsiiiou in the railroad world iu that it
iierates mileage colli cant and west of the

MisMMsipni River, forming the short line -

tween Buffalu, N. V., and Kansas City, Mo ,

and lining the route helccted to cany the
l'at mail lint ween these points; also uni'ue
iu that it is the shorl.'! line iietween the
lii! ei'imuereinl centers of the country.

Its main lines are laid with Mi pound
steel mils throughout and the road is fullv
liall.Ktcil ai d tlmroiiiililv fmiiniied, Kverv
ilii'imgh train luis high class dining and ob- -

i wiiii ars.

COUNTY CONVENTION

The Democratic convention forj
Randolph county, to nominate can- -

ilidittvs for the sreiienil ii.SHfmhlv mul
for the various ro'Hity offices, is
culled to meet in tlie court "house in
Asheboro on

S.VTl'KDA Y Atf.UsT 1STH, 190

At 11 o'clock A. M.
The primaries are called to meet

at the various voting precincts on

tiATCKDAY AUGUST llTH, 1906

At thne o'clock P. M. and instruct
for nr.cli nominees as they may de.
sire, and to send delegates to the
County Convention; and also to
nominate justices of the peace and
constable.

By order of the committee.
E. MOFFITT, W. J. SCARHORO.

Sec. Chairman

This July 4, 190G.

TVPEWEITFH BARGAINS. I h an. lie
u'l kinds of rebuilt typewriters that are made
us l'o'jiI at new. Can furnish any mak. A
rel,ui;t "Oliwr" ran be seen at the Lexington
Grocery Co. Prices in reach of all.

W. B. WEBSTER,
Aeheboro, N. C.

An Kxpert Observer on the Manufacture
of Chewing Tobacco.

An expert observer on the manu-
facture of chewing tobacco claims
that it is the planter's process of
fluecuring, producing and develop-
ing the stimulating flavor and bou-

quet of the tobacco grown on cer-

tain lands in the Piedmont tobacco
belt, which popularizes the chewing
tobacco habit.

K. J. Reynolds 'tobacco Com-
pany's factories are located in the
famous Piedmont tobacco
belt, the finest chewing tobacco
section known to the world. This
kind of tobacco requires less sweet-
ening to please chewers than any
other tobacco grown. The Com-

pany's location enables it to secure
the choicest selectioLB of this d

leaf, which are mauufactured
under the personal supervision of
men who have made the selecting
aud blending of this particular
kiud of tobacco for chewing pur-
poses their life study.

The Reynolds' plant for the
manufacture of Schnapps aud other
of its bracds of chewiug tobacco,
are operated largely by machinery,
in the most hygienic manner, and
reveals a system of cleanliness that
would do credit to a model house-
hold. The old adage of "too many
cooks" holds good in tobacco manu-
facturing. The Company has re-

duced the handliug of tobacco to a
minimum. Automatic conveyors
take the leaf to the brushing ma-
chine" (specially invented for the
Keyuolds Company), where, bv an
ingenious process, every leaf is
brushed and cleaned. After this
brushing and cleaning, the tobacco
drops into another conveyor aud is
carried to the sweetening machines,
where the sweetening is applied
..utomatically, thereby insuring a
uniformity and cleanliness impossi
ble by the ordinaiy method; and
thus, with the idea" of cleanliness
always paramount, the tobacco is
conveyed automatically from one
machine to another, throughout
nearly the entire process of manu-
facture.

The pleasant and appetizing
aroma of the tobacco leaf used, and
the cleanly methods of manufactur-
ing have caused visitors to the Com-
pany's factories to experience their
first desire to chew tobacco.

- Married.

Mr. Junius Mitchell aud Mies
Haflsie Bean, both of High Point,
were married on August 8th. They
passed through here on theii way to
the home of the bride's father, Mr.
Henry Bean, of Richland Townehip.

Farmers' Mutual

It is gratifying to note the recent
of the Farmers' Mutual Fire

Association of Randolph.
Since the April meeting, at which
time the Association elected new
officers, more than a hundred new
members have been added. At that
meeting O. R. Cox, one of Ran-
dolph's safest business men, was
made president and since he has
been giving the affairs of the Asso-
ciation his closest personal atten-
tion. This in a measure guarantees
the success of the institution. The

now numbers about GOO

of our best farmers.

Locals.
Notloea Inaerted under this rtaad at on

cont a word each Insertion.

WANTED STAVES Highest cash prices
laid for all kinds of staves tor Norfolk inar-.e-

Apply to H A Hammer, A6heboro, N" C.

WANTED:' By Chicago wholesale and mall
order house. nMstaut munuper (man or woman)
or this county and adjoining territory. Salary

and expenses )'nid weekly; cxpvlike money
auvuiU'LHl. Work pleasant; position permanent.
No investment or experience required. Spare
time valuable. Write at once for full particu-
lars uud enclose self-- u Idresfeil enveloiie. Ad-
dress, (iKNEKAL MANAtiFR,

l'U E. Luke St., Chicugi.

LASH SALE.
Rv Viiln...if ,n, nt,1..r nl tho vii,,;,., ........

of Randolph county in the special proceeding
etiuuc'i Aruiur nuss vs. nui lunrane et al.,
will on tlie lttli day of September 190il ut 13
o'clock in. ut the courthouse door in Ashelioro,
Knmlolpli i onuty, N. t'., sell at public auction
to tin. nlirliest ladder for e.ish. thu f,.ll.
described laudi

Adjiimitis the hinds uf Sam Mi'Iiowell und
others in New Market towthip lieKinning it t a
stake near railroad, the eotuh-eu- t corner of lot
No. in tile division uf the hind of John

by Ins heirs, uud run South chains
to a stake: thence West 7.77 chums to a
stoue.A. Cnltruue's; thence North on said
line Sii"! chains to u stake; thence east to the
first station rnnlaliiinif 10 acres more or less.
It iK'ioi! lot No. 3 uf sai.l division, known us the
Matilda Cult! line land.

J. A. SPENCE, Commissioner.
This llih day of August, 1.

MuRTiiAGE SALE.

Be virtue of the powers contained In a
deed executed to V. A. Williams on the IMli

day of December. t!W, byMaryH. (Jaruer and
her hii'lnind. W. H. Haruer, and recorded hi
the office of the Register of JOceds for Randolph
countv In Rook 111. Page M. and duly assigned
to T. E. Cox on the 'JTth day ef July 19UU, we
will on the h day of September, Ifloti, at lit
o'clock M. sell to the highest bidder for cash the
laud described in said mortgage, towit, two
tracts of laud iu Kicbland township. Randolph
county, North Carolina, defined as lollowsi

First Tract HcKiuniiig at a hickory, thence
North 1A chains to a post ouk, thence E. & ehs.
to a white ouk, thence South 15 chains to a red
ouk, thence West 2u cnaius to the beginning
containing to acres more or less.

Second Truot Beginning at a post oak at the
plunk road M degrees East 87 poles to a stake ill
said road the original corner, thence East 17

chains to a mulberry sprout old corner thence
North on original line 82 chains to a stone
thence West ION pules to a white oak on the
Kidge mad leading from Elisa Vuncannons' to
the Plank road, thence South 30 West on road to
tbe beginning containing KH J 8 acres more r
less.

Exdept 5 acres known as the Wiley Vaughn
place described In deed from E. L. Spencer to
said Wiley Vaughn and acres described
iu deed from P. H. Williams to Asheboro Luir-b-

Co., total remainder Hi acres.
Y. A. WILLIAMS, Mortgagee,

T. E. ifox.
Assignee of mortgage.

This August 7th 19011.

A Fountain Pen for An- -

Courier,
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1 Wood
1

frowth
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Business

nual Subscribers.- -

mt mnMil f4 fivtrntmt
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Free New

Kveu liihra'.ter can't compare with
the foundation of this.lwnk, liecause 'that
famous rck ha underground pussages
and cur bank hag Dot. Built Bijunrely
on honesty, every depositor ran he sure
of fair treatment, security for his money,
and a earning interest en
same. Most rocks can lie Masted and.
crumbled, lint tlie foundation on which,
this bank is built bids deliam lo both

.loin our lare family of satisfied ,.

potiitors urn! built for future comfort on

our solid foundation.

Write for Booklet, "Kacts for ('.uisid
eration."

Wachovia Loan & Trust

Co.,

High Point Office. High Point, N. G

DO YOU WANT THE BEST,

SAFEST, EFFICIENT

MEDICINES?

BUY

Vlck's Little Liver Pills. Kg.
pertur to 'hIoiiiI fr clilld or
adult.

Ylck'a Yellow Plue Tar Congli
tfyrap, 4.c. Cures worst cough
and prevent couNiiiiiptlon.

Vlcfc's Turtle Oil Liniment, its.
Best and Inricrat for man or
beast.

Vlck's Kestorltlve Tonic Wine of
Cod Liver Oil, HI. IMI.

Vlck's Ram and Q.nlnlur Hair
Tonic, SUc. Mot in oil or dye,
stops dandruff, restores the
Hair.

At all druggists or dealers or sent
for the price by

L. RICHARDSON M'F'G
CHEMIST,

Greensboro, N.

N. C.J

SALE ft

)J. 4 i - Pk9i

This pen is Riser's celebrated Me idian pen guaranteed
for one year. If not satisfactory send it back and we will
give a new pen in exchange.

This pen is the very best; as good as made anywhere.
Don't pay $3.00 for a fountain pen when you can get one
free. Address

The

dps

& Moring's
CLEARANCE

Offers you splendid opportunities for good buying at money-savi- n prices.
Latest styles, best quality, most desirable goois a sacri3C9

This is an opportunity too good to miss a cbance to buy the latest styled
SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS at great reductions. The reaspn is simple-i- t's

mid-seas- and time for us to clear up the broken lots that remain from early
summer. It pays us to clean up in this way twice a year, better than to carry them
over. Bear in mind that we only sell high --class goods. While some lots are broken
in sizes we have your size in many attractive rnodels and styles. Come and look
them over and come It's not a question of profit. We don't look for that
the goods must be sold.

This clearance sale will inolude our entire stock excepting furniture acd fihoes
General disylay Saturday.

Wood Moring.- -

Furnishers.te Clothiers and

mium iKmlSir.

fUl

Three

summer

eoiis'antly

FAMI-

LY

CaroJ

Asheboro,

early.
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